Purpose: The aim of this study was to evaluate the characteristics and outcomes of pediatric uveitis cases at a large tertiary referral center in Dallas, TX, USA.
Introduction
Approximately 4.3%-6.9% out of 100,000 children in North America develop uveitis annually. 1 Pediatric uveitis is a complex disease that can have a variety of etiologies and presentations. The condition often has an insidious onset. 2 Symptoms, if present, may include vision loss, erythema, leukocoria, or strabismus. 3 In particular, intermediate uveitis, posterior uveitis, and panuveitis are difficult to control, rarely respond to topical therapy alone, and have potential to cause significant visual loss. 2, 4 The current treatment for pediatric uveitis includes corticosteroids (topical, intravitreal, periorbital, and systemic) and immunomodulatory agents. [2] [3] [4] For infectious etiologies, antibiotics and antiviral medications are needed. 2 Although often idiopathic, pediatric uveitis may be associated with specific etiologies including infection and autoimmune conditions such as juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA), juvenile spondyloarthropathy, sarcoidosis, Adamantiades-Behçet disease, Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada syndrome, reactive arthritis, pars planitis, and sympathetic ophthalmia. 1, [3] [4] [5] Children are particularly at risk for complications secondary to uveitis, including vision loss, posterior synechiae, cataracts, increased intraocular pressure, amblyopia, band keratopathy, cystoid macular edema, and complications secondary to surgery. [1] [2] [3] [4] In this study, we evaluated the 
Materials and methods
Children's Medical Center in Dallas is a large tertiary referral center, serving a diverse population of children, majority of whom are Hispanic. Our study describes the disease characteristics, severity, complications, and outcomes of pediatric uveitis in children treated over a 10-year period. Several different providers including a mix of general pediatric ophthalmologists, retina specialists, and ophthalmology residents evaluated the patients and managed their care. The following demographic information was collected on each patient: sex, race, ethnicity, age at diagnosis, and length of follow-up. Uveitis was delineated by clinical description, anatomic location, affected eye/laterality, and etiology. We evaluated visual acuity and graded the severity of inflammation at presentation and at most recent follow-up. Anterior chamber cell, flare, and vitreous cell scores were documented according to the Standardization of Uveitis Nomenclature grading scheme. 6 Complications and any surgical intervention were noted. Statistical analysis was performed by Mann-Whitney rank sum and paired t-test.
Results
Patient demographics are described in Table 1 . There were 46 children (68 eyes) diagnosed with uveitis: 57% were male and 43% female. The ethnicities of patients included the following: Hispanic (67%) and non-Hispanic (33%), which were further classified per race: African American (17%), Caucasian (11%), and Asian (5%). The median age at diagnosis was 9.2 years (range 2.2-16.5 years). Uveitis was bilateral in 48% and unilateral in 52%. Patients' follow-up was a mean of 21.3 months (median: 13.5 months) after diagnosis. Non-Hispanic patients had a mean of 11.6-month (median: 9.7 months) follow-up, and Hispanic patients had a mean of 25.9-month (median: 17.0 months) follow-up.
The majority of cases were determined to be idiopathic (74%); other etiologies of uveitis seen in our patients are described in Figure 1 and include HLA B27-associated (9%), toxoplasmosis (5%), cytomegalovirus (2%), sympathetic ophthalmia (2%), herpes simplex virus (2%), JIA (2%), irritable bowel disease (2%), and juvenile spondyloarthropathy (2%). The findings of examination were based on Standardization of Uveitis Nomenclature criteria and were documented as follows: anterior uveitis (42%), intermediate uveitis/pars planitis (33%), posterior uveitis/ retinitis (7%), and panuveitis (20%), which are shown in Figure 2 . The average anterior chamber cell score at diagnosis was 2.26 and improved to 0.60 (∆ 1.66) at most recent follow-up ( Table 2 ). The average anterior vitreous cell score at diagnosis was 1.32 and improved to 0.52 (∆ 0.8) at most recent follow-up.
Forty-five patients (98%) were treated with topical corticosteroids (prednisolone, difluprednate, fluorometholone), 17 patients (37%) with subtenons corticosteroids, eight patients (17%) with oral corticosteroids, two patients (4%) with intravitreal corticosteroids, and two patients (4%) with intravenous or intramuscular corticosteroids (Table 3) . Patients could have been treated with more than one form of steroids. Eight patients (17%) were treated with antibiotics or antivirals. Twenty-four patients (52%) were treated with systemic immunosuppressants, including methotrexate, mycophenolate mofetil, adalimumab, and sulfasalazine.
Complications were defined as any adverse ocular event that occurred as a direct result of the primary disease process (uveitis) or as a result of the treatment. In our cohort, complications were common and were found in 74% of our patients (Figure 3 ). For the total 68 eyes, complications included cataract (18 eyes, 26%), posterior synechiae (16 eyes, 24%), ocular hypertension/glaucoma (eleven eyes, 16%), band keratopathy (nine eyes, 13%), retinal detachment (three eyes, 4%), strabismus (three eyes, 4%), cystoid macular edema (two eyes, 3%), vitreous hemorrhage (one eye, 1%), and retinal neovascularization (one eye, 1%). Recurrence of uveitis was documented in 24% of patients, and this was most commonly secondary to noncompliance with medical therapy. Surgical 
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a 10-year review of pediatric uveitis intervention in 30% of patients included cataract extraction, glaucoma filter, retinal laser, and vitrectomy. Due to the large majority of Hispanic patients, we divided our study into Hispanic group (H) and non-Hispanic group (NH) in order to compare the outcomes. There was a trend toward Hispanic patients presenting with worse visual acuities (P-value =0.073) and worse visual acuities at most recent follow-up (P-value =0.057) when compared to their nonHispanic counterparts (Table 4) . We found that there were no statistically significant differences between the two groups when comparing diagnostic description (P-value =0.485), etiology (P-value =0.658), or location (P-value =0.343).
Discussion
There have been several studies on pediatric uveitis describing population-specific cases of pediatric uveitis in various regions of the world. Some of the data from the more recent studies are included here for comparison to our study population.
1,4,7-13 The mean age of our patients was 9.2 years, which fell within the range of the averages found in other studies (6.7-12.4 years).
1,4,9-13 The majority of our patients were diagnosed with idiopathic pediatric uveitis (74%), while other studies report a wide range of unidentified or idiopathic etiology of pediatric uveitis: from 12.8% to 60%. 1, 4, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Our rate of idiopathic etiology was higher than that reported in other studies, possibly due to some patients failing to receive sufficient follow-up (ie, some patients were unable to get bloodwork done or failed to follow-up at their rheumatology appointments). In our patient population, 9% of cases were attributable to infectious causes (with the most common infectious cause being toxoplasmosis, 5%). Infectious etiologies were identified as the cause of 5.2%-33.3% of pediatric uveitis cases in other studies. 1, 7, [9] [10] [11] 13 Interestingly, JIA (6.25%-33%) or juvenile rheumatoid arthritis (17.5%-36.3%) accounted for a substantial percentage of cases in several other studies, whereas JIA only accounted 
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Dajee et al for 2% of our cases. 1, 4, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Consistent with other studies indicating higher complications in children with uveitis, our complication rate was 74%. Khairallah et al reported on their experiences in Tunisia, North Africa, and described their complication rate to be 74.7%. 13 Rosenberg et al similarly reported on their experiences in Miami, FL, USA, wherein they reported a complication rate of 34% at presentation and 86.3% by the third-year follow-up. 11 Our most common complications, such as cataract, posterior synechiae, ocular hypertension/glaucoma, and band keratopathy were consistent with findings from other studies. 1, 4, 9, 11, 12 However, macular scarring and other maculopathies were found in 0%-55.5% of patients in other studies and appeared to vary based on the type and location of the uveitis, whereas only 3% of our cases developed cystoid macular edema.
1,4,9-13 Thirty percent of our patients underwent surgical management, compared to 7.8%-45.9% reported in other studies. 4, [11] [12] [13] For visual acuity, other studies found, at baseline, that 25%-71% of patients had visual acuity .20/40 (or .6/12), 20% had 20/40 to 20/200 (or 6/12 to 6/60), and 8%-53% had ,20/200 (or ,6/60). 1, 3, [11] [12] [13] In our study at baseline, 27% of the H and 31% of NH patients had .20/40, 45% H and 54% NH had 20/40 to 20/200, and 28% H and 15% NH had ,20/200. The other studies showed that visual outcome varied widely depending on the time at follow-up, which is especially exemplified by Rosenberg et al's study that analyzed visual acuity separately at different follow-up times. 11 In these studies, 17%-83% of patients had .20/40 (or .6/12), 13.7%-17% had 20/40 to 20/200 (or 6/12 to 6/60), and 0%-75% had ,20/200 (or ,6/60). 1, 3, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] In comparison, our study, where at final follow-up, visual acuity of .20/40 was noted in 50% NH and 42% H populations, while 29% NH and 35% H had 20/40 to 20/200, and 21% NH and 23% H had ,20/200. These trends in our study indicate that either Hispanic or Latino children have uveitis detected at a more advanced stage with a greater impact on visual acuity at that point in the disease process resulting in more loss of vision or, alternatively uveitis syndromes in Hispanic/Latino populations are associated with more loss of vision.
The Hispanic population in Dallas County makes up a large proportion of patients treated at the Children's Medical Center and made up 67% of our study population. The Hispanic/Latino population comprises 42.4% of the population in Dallas.
14 This unique population deserves special care and attention and will likely have a large impact on the health care system due to the increasing size of this population, which is expected to grow by 113% in the USA from 2000 to 2025, and even more by 2050. 15 The Latino population in the USA tends to have higher morbidity and mortality from illnesses secondary to multiple factors including, but not limited to, health care disparities and socioeconomic status. 15 Lack of insurance combined with lower household incomes often leads to inferior health care and poorer outcomes for Hispanic children. 16 Our findings of poorer outcomes in the Hispanic subgroup of our study population were consistent with a large retrospective, longitudinal study of pediatric uveitis by Smith et al, who evaluated demographics, uveitis disease characteristics, complications, treatments, and visual outcomes over a 10-year period from the National Eye Institute (Bethesda, MD, USA), University of Illinois at Chicago (Chicago, IL, 
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a 10-year review of pediatric uveitis USA), and Oregon Health Sciences University (Portland, OR, USA). 4 They found that Hispanic ethnicity was associated with a higher incidence of infectious uveitis and a significantly greater risk of vision loss. 4 Socioeconomic and health care disparities may have an influence on worsened outcomes in this subpopulation of patients, but the true etiology of the difference is unclear at this time.
Our study confirms that pediatric uveitis is a potentially devastating disease often requiring both medical and surgical therapy. Although the first choice of treatment in acute uveitis is topical or systemic corticosteroids, the treatment of chronic or recurrent uveitis often mandates the use of systemic immunosuppressives in children to avoid systemic complications, which are more worrisome in this age group. There are a few medications approved by the US Food and Drug Administration which are indicated for the treatment of pediatric uveitis. Methotrexate has been approved for use in children with JIA; however, its use is currently offlabel in pediatric uveitis. Adalimumab is also approved for JIA in patients over 4 years of age, and its use has shown to be successful in gaining the control of inflammation in refractory or aggressive cases of uveitis. 17 The limitations of our study include the retrospective design and lack of standardized follow-up visits. However, we did evaluate 10 years of data from a large tertiary referral center, revealing that multiple interventions were required for visual and clinical improvement and that complications (74%) and recurrences (24%) were common. In our study, we found that Hispanic patients may have poorer visual presentations and outcomes compared to their non-Hispanic counterparts. However, we cannot draw any definitive conclusions at this time with our smaller cohort size. Further studies are needed to determine whether others find a similar ethnic disparity in outcomes, and if so to elucidate some of the potential causes. Pediatric uveitis remains a continuing challenge for ophthalmologists due to the commonly indolent course with frequent complications in the pediatric population. 
